
Sets as its primary purpose products that boast

significant technological innovations pantented.

Scan the QR code to visit our website Via Beinette 8/D - 10127 Turin Italy



Founded in 1992 in Turin (Italy), EURO-PHARMA S.r.l. is an

Italian pharmaceutical and bio-natural company that

offers itself on the national and international market for

the marketing of medicinal products, medical devices,

food supplements and cosmetics. From 1998 to the

present, Euro-Pharma S.r.l. has obtained the marketing

authorization (MA) for some medicinal products and

launched several medical devices and natural products

protected by international patents. In this way, Euro-

Pharma s.r.l. presents itself with its own identity and

philosophy. 

Euro-Pharma S.r.l. is ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 certified.

ABOUT US

Since 1992



30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

OUR STRENGTHS

INNOVATION GROWTH PRODUCTIVITY HEARTH



High performance for recently
introduced products

INNOVATION

GROWTH

Marketing activities to
successfully launch new
products

Increasingly efficient
production processes thanks
to the strengthening of
controls at the Producers 

PRODUCTIVITY

HEARTH

Our success depends on the
creativity, dedication and
performance of our
collaborators



OUR PORTFOLIO

MEDICINAL
PRODUCTS

COSMETICS
MEDICAL
DEVICES

FOOD
SUPPLEMENTS

Scan the QR code to know
more about our products

CORE BUSINESS



ALLGRAM

Antibiotic Gram+ and Gram-,
used for: acute bacterial
sinusitis, acute exacerbations of
chronic bronchitis, community
acquired  pneumonia,
complicated skin and soft
tissue infections, complicated
pyelonephritis, chronic bacterial
prostatitis, uncomplicated
cystitis.

COLCARDIOL 

Cholesterol control and
myocardium functional benefit.

exportdepartment@europharma.it Via Beinette 8/D, Turin - Italy

500 mg 5 tablets

5 mg 28 tablets
10 mg 28 tablets
20 mg 28 tablets

DIAXONE 

1 g ampoule

Antibiotic infections therapy,
indicated in the treatment of the
infections caused by Gram+
bacteria, and specifically by
Gram- bacteria generally
resistant to antibiotic therapy.
Specific for the infections of soft
tissue as pneumonia, skin
infections, endocarditis,
meningitis, pyelonephritis etc.

Medicinal Products

Levofloxacin

Ceftriaxone

Rosuvastatin



EUROFLU0,05%

2 ml

ml1

EUROFLU0,1%

2

ml

lm

1

EUROFLU 

Synthetic corticosteroid used for
allergic diseases of respiratory
system, bronchial asthma,
chronic bronchitis, asthma,
chronic rhinitis, sinusitis. FLUCACID 

Beta-lactamic antibiotic
particularly active against
penicillinase manufacturer
bacteria, that inhibiting
irreversibly the PBP (penicilin
binding proteins).

2 mg/2 ml 15 ampoules
(adults)
1 mg/2 ml 15 ampoules
(children)

1000 mg 12 tablets

Medicinal Products

LASER 

750 mg 20 retard tablets

Used for osteoarthritis
(osteoarthritis, spondylosis,
knee arthritis, cervical and
dorsal), neuralgia, rheumatoid
arthritis, gouty artropathy,
myalgia, periarthritis,
fibromyositis.

exportdepartment@europharma.it

Flunisolide

Flucloxacillin

Naproxen
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NEUREX 

Neuropathy and coadjuvant in
the Parkinson disease.

500 mg 5 ampoules
1000 mg 3 ampoules

RETURN

Drops 4%  15 ml

Endogenous depressive
disorders and prevention of
ralapses and recurrences.
Anxiety disorders and panick
attacks with or without
agorafobia.

Medicinal Products

exportdepartment@europharma.it

Citicoline

Citalopram
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Osteoporosis, useful for
remodelling bone tissue in
broken bone conditions.

TRIMIKOS 

Fungal infections.

100 mg 10 capsules
150 mg 2 capsules
200 mg 7 capsules

Medicinal Products

exportdepartment@europharma.it

Fluconazole

RISENCAL 
Risedronate

35 mg 4 tablets

Via Beinette 8/D, Turin - Italy



PATENT

BIOGREEN GEL 

BIOGREEN mouthwash

Protective and film-forming
stomatological solution based
on Lapacho (Tabebuia Avel.)
Indicated for the symptomatic
and preventive treatment of
injuries and diseases of the oral
cavity of various kinds, such as
canker sores, recurrent aphthous
stomatitis, gingivitis, small
consequent mouth lesions to
dental treatments or the use of
orthodontic appliances and
dentures.

30 g 

150 ml

Lapacho, grapefruit seed
extract, aloe vera, propolis,
calendula officinalis

Lapacho extract, erisimo, lemon,
malva, plantain althea officinalis,
eucalyptus, propolis, agrimony

BIOGREEN OTO spray
Lapacho

13 ml

Aqueous otological solution containing 10% plant
extract of TabebuIa avellanedae (Lapacho).
Lapacho extract, thanks to the presence of
antioxidants with oxygen free radical scavenger
activity, helps keep the skin of the ear canal
under control, even in the presence of any micro-
lesions from rubbing, with a soothing action of
irritation and itching. The product is presented as
a liquid, with a measured pH of 6.1 analogous to
the physiological one found in the ear wax
present in the ear canal.

Class II a Medical Device Class II a Medical Device Class II a Medical Device

exportdepartment@europharma.it

exportdepartment@europharma.it

Topical gel indicated as an
adjuvant treatment in the
presence of burning, fissures,
superficial rubbing lesions and
irritation affecting the skin, or the
external auditory meatus caused
by dermatitis of various kinds,
psoriasis or acne with possible
secondary superinfections. 
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PATENT

MUFLUIL
rhinological vials

Indicated for the prevention and
or the adjuvant treatment of
sinusitis, colds, allergies and
diseases of the airways of
various origins. The sulphurous
thermal water promotes
humidification, cleansing and
drainage of the airways and
allows protection from the
aggression of possible external
agents, pollutants, pollen, other
atmospheric agents.

TROXIVEN gel

It is particularly suitable for
correcting blemishes and
providing a pleasant sensation
of freshness and immediate
relief to heavy and tired legs. 

15 vials aerosol

50 ml

Sulphurous thermal water

Diosmin, hesperidin, centella
asiatica extract, troxerutin,
escin, vaccinium myrtillus fruit
extract, arnica montana, ruscus
aculeatus root extract,
eucalyptus oil

CISTIPROST
Lapacho, lycopene, cranberry,
vitamin C, MSM, Boswellia

20 divisible tablets

Its components contribute to the
normal functioning of the
prostate and urinary tract.

Class II a Medical Device Sterile
Cosmetic Food Supplement
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ENERGYSINT
L-carnitine, L-arginine, magnesium,
B group vitamins, niacin, royal jelly,
cranberry juice, panax ginseng

PATENT

COLONLIFE

Usefull for the treatment of
colopathies and for the functional
recovery of the intestinal mucosa.
All probiotic strains are
microencapsulated and gastro-
protected. The product does not
contain any intolerance or allergy-
triggering ingredients, according
to the EU Regulation n. 1169/2011.

Energetic supplement. It can be
useful in case of weakness,
energetic deficiency.

10 tablets + 10 capsules

15 ml 10 vials

Butyric acid 500 mg + G.S.E. +
probiotics

Food Supplement Food Supplement Food Supplement
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GASTROZEN

Its components contribute to
the maintenance of digestive
functions, useful against
nausea.

1020 mg 30 tablets

Mix of purified enzymes, angelica
dry extract, papaya dry extract,
pineapple dry extract, ginger dry
extract



MEMOVIGOR2

Useful in case of increased need or
reduced dietary intake of the elements
it contains. The herbal extracts favor
the microcirculation and some sensory
organs; Ginko Biloba in particular helps
cognitive function and memory.
Vitamins C, B1, B6 and B12 contribute to
the normal functioning of the nervous
system. The antioxidants present help
protect cells and their components
from oxidative stress.

1040 mg 20 tablets

Acetyl L- Carnitine, Phospholipid
Complex (Phosphatidylserine), L-
Glutamic Acid, Bilberry, Ginko Biloba,
Conjugated Linoleic Acid, Vitamin C,
Vitamin E, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B6,
Vitamin B12, Selenium

METACARTIL

1000 mg 20 tablets

Useful to maintain joint function.

Chondroitin Sulphate,
Glucosamine, Harpagophytum,
Collagen, Vit. B1, Vit. D

Food Supplement Food Supplement Food Supplement
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MUFLUIL sachets

Can be useful to the mucolytic
and anti-inflammatory
functions.

10 powder sachets

600 mg N-acetylcisteine, MSM,
salicin



PATENT

QUERCIVIR

Oral supplements that can be
useful to increase the
immunitary defence and upper
respiratory tract functionality.

20 tablets

Quercetine, lapacho extract, vit C

MUFLUIL solution

150 ml

N-acetylcisteine, MSM, salicin

Can be useful to the mucolytic
and anti-inflammatory
functions.

Food Supplement Food Supplement Food Supplement
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PATENT

REFLUS gel

Oral Gel stick useful for GERD

20 oral stick gel

Sodium alginate, potassium citrate,
sodium hyaluronate, emblica
officinalis 30%, sodium hyaluronate,
MSM, stevia es rebaudioside A 98% 



SPOROGEN sachets

10 sachets

Lactobacilli (L. Rhamnosus, L.
Casei,L.Plantarum, L. Acidophilus,
Bifidobacterium bifidum), vitamins,
zinc, FOS

Useful in providing supplementary
support of these components in
case of deficiency or for individual
metabolic needs. It is useful in all
those conditions that require a
rebalancing of the intestinal
bacterial flora in the presence of
diarrheal states of various origins. All
probiotics are microencapsulated
and gastro-protected. The product
does not contain any intolerance or
allergy-triggering ingreditns,
according to the EU Regulation n.
1169/2011

TIOPLUS retard
Alpha lipoic acid, vitamin C, E, PP, B5,
B6, B2, B1, A, selenium

940 mg 30 retard tablets

Useful in neuropathy for
improving the speed of neural
conductions. Antioxidants, can
help the regeneration of
myeline and useful in anti-
inflammatory function

Food Supplement Food Supplement Food Supplement
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TROXIVEN Retard

Useful in the normal function of
the venous system and useful
for hematopoiesis and
metabolism of homocysteine.

1000 mg 20 retard tablets
Diosmin, hesperidin, rutin, folic acid



Its compounds help in contributes in
the manteinance of a healty immune
system and in the function of the
upper respiratory tract, provide
antioxidant action, contribute in the
proper function of therespiratory
mucose membranes and tothe
fluidity of brochial secretions

TUSFREE 

150 ml syrup (adults and children)

Vitamin C, poppy dry extract, ivy dry
extract, grapefruit seeds dry extract,
sundew dry extract, propolis, violet dry
extract, mullein dry extract, polygala
dry extract
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Food Supplement



Russian Patent

European Patents Italian patents

Tunisian Patent

Moroccan Patent

пATEHT
НА ИЗOЬPETEHИE

ЗYPO-ФAPMA C.p.п (IT)
20 aвzycma 2011 z.

11.05.2016 Bulletin 2016/19

EUROPEAN PATENT SPECIFICATION

31.03.2021 Bulletin 2021/13

EUROPEAN PATENT SPECIFICATION

Roma, 7 marzo 2011

MINISTERO DELLO SVILUPPO ECONOMICO
Brevetto per l'invezione industriale

Roma, 3 aprile 2023

MINISTERO DELLO SVILUPPO ECONOMICO
Brevetto per l'invezione industriale

Roma, 11 ottobre 2022

MINISTERO DELLO SVILUPPO ECONOMICO
Brevetto per l'invezione industriale

Roma, 7 luglio 2020

MINISTERO DELLO SVILUPPO ECONOMICO
Brevetto per l'invezione industriale

Roma, 6 giugno 2018

MINISTERO DELLO SVILUPPO ECONOMICO
Brevetto per l'invezione industriale

01 septembre 2008

MINISTERE DE L'INDUSTRIE
ET DE LA TECHNOLOGIE

Brevet d'invention

OFFICE MAROCAIN DE LA PROPRIETE
INDUSTRIELLE ET COMMERCIALE

Brevet d'invention

Depot international: PCT/EP2006/064780
14 septembre 2009

N° 2426551

EP 1 912 616 B1

EP 3 187 175 B1

N° 0001386368

N° 102021000006338

N° 102018000005908

N° 102020000022759

N° 102015000086202

N° 29749

N° 20236

I NOSTRI BREVETTI



COMPANY
POLICY

The Quality Policy is the commitment that Euro-Pharma assumes towards its customers, to provide quality services and products,
through the application of a Quality Management System based on UNI EN ISO 9001:2015,ISO 13485:2021 and compliance with

regulatory requirements applicable to individual product categories.



MANAGEMENT DEPT EXPORT DEPT
MARKETING DEPT

Tel. +39 011.696.12.44

e-mail: 

miscioscia@europharma.it

REGULATORY AFFAIRS
QUALITY ASSURANCE

DEPT

Tel. +39 011.696.12.44

e-mail: 

direzionetecnica@europharma.it

affariregolatori@europharma.it

assicurazionequalita@europharma.it

Tel. +39 011.696.12.44

e-mail: 

acquisti@europharma.it

exportdepartment@europharma.it

marketing@europharma.it



Amminist. Offices and Stocking Area 
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